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Life Gets the Last Laugh In Potent Wonders of the Depths In
Drama of Today At Torrance Thrilling Film Coming to the

Torrance Tuesday, Wednesday

Richard Rarthelmess and Loretta Young in a scene 
from "Heroes for Sale," First National production at the 

Torrance Theatre Friday and Saturday.

Elaborate 
Stage Shows 

On Local Bill
Torrance Theatre Includes

Vaudeville In Popular
Program

IniiUKUratiiii,' a policy of pre 
senting elaborate fringe shows at 
popular prices, the Torrancp Thfa- 
Ire on its initial hill next Tuesday 
and Wednesday will offer a pro 
gram made up of the cream of 
vaudeville attractions from Ihe 
lending circuits. Showgoers of 
the discriminatory .class who de- 
mnnd and accept mithiiiK less than 
a K'loil thins: in a large way, 
should take a tip and attend this 
flp-s-t show. Kplcuroan* of vaude 
ville will find a heaping dish, well 
peppered and spiced with bright 
comedy, nifty dancing and in

no

Min

eltles 
st ami 
will I><
n

School Budget For 
Coming Year Will 

Be Cut $1,848,000
Budget of the I.os Antedes rily 

chnol district for 1933-34 will lie 
1.818.000 less than last year, a 
eduction of 6.10 per cent. It was 
nnonnced tlito week. The total 
illdget is J 1:8,17 3.0(><).|

Amount requested for new bulld- 
liKs and other capital outlays in 
nit $1.384,188, which is $222.000 
nra-e than last year. This is be 

cause the district's final payment 
m the last junior college parcel 
if land is .$736,000 tills .year as 
umpared to $355,000 for last year.
Actual money to lie rained by 

axes is $24,965.000, the balance 
if $3,508,0110 being n net surplus 
ipplled to the budget. The es- 
.imated tax rate Is $1.78, as com- 
jared with $1.80 for the past year, 
based on the assessed valuation 
bowing an average reduction ol 

12 per cent, according to prelim 
inary estimates of the county as-

ng th<
tills

rk. opula
.rk, but liet-favorltcs from 1> 

ter known as the stars of tht 
"O p t o m 1 s t i c Doughnut Hour.' 
through which their clever bits ol 
nonsense and delightful number! 
hare been broadcast for the pasl 

g3 season.  
Another prominent star will be 
lies Maesh, known as Ame 

I'premier travesty artist. That 
is something new In the lii 
entertainment is proven most 
cessfuMy by Nlles.

Music that charms Is pro 
by Jean. Johnny and August, the 
strolling troubadours who play an; 
number of Instruments and pla:

are always forced to respond ti
:ral

urpr

JUDGE RIPPY GOES
ON A VACATION 

T'olice Judge C. T. Kippy

weeks vacation trip to Cdlorad 
During Judge Rippy's absence city 
police court cases are being p 
sided over by Justice of the Pe: 
John Dennis.

Starting On the Friday Matinee 
Bill at the Fox Redondo Theatre

Ralph Bellamy,anj/ Fay \^wy;andjfcrjGiarrt,Octopu»Jfli

Torrance Theatre Feature For
Sunday and Monday, July 16-17

Louise in her elaborate dance 
offering, "The March of Tim 
To divulge the nature of the ac 
would lie to spoil much of 
enjoyment, but one may r 
assured thut It is truly a "SI 
Stopper."

On the screen the feature )m-- 
ture* will be "The Sea llelow," 
starring Ralph Bellamy and Fay 
Wray. a thrilling drama of the 
sea with undersea scenes in tech 
nicolor.

TORRANCE
THEATRE

PHONE 132

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 14-15

RICHARD BARTHELMESS in

"Heroes for Sale"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 16-17

WILLIAM POWELL in

"Private Detective No. 62"
 ALSO 

Authentic Fight Pictures of the Recent
World's Championship Fight Between

BAER AND SCHMELING

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JULY 18-19

"Below the Sea"
Fay Wray and Ralph Bellamy

 ALSO 

4 Acts of High Class Vaudeville

THURS., FRI., SAT., JULY 20-21-22

. JOHN BARRYMORE in

"Reunion In Vienna"

Friday Night $20 Given Away FREE!

ENFORCE SPEED LAWS
AGAINST RAILROAD TRAINS 

SAT/T LAKE CITY. (tl.T'.) 
When Tim Murphy and M. E.
Chrlstensen, resldlnR near a rn.il- 

1 line, repeatedly complained
to Chief of Police W. I* Payne 

t trains were passing- tholr 
ies at great speed, shaking 
founding buildings, they were 
led special officers with

authority to enforce speed Inws.

TO HAVE AUTO
CAMP AT BEAUMONT

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Janeway, 
who for the past fourteen yeara 
have resided in Keystone, n«tr the 
present Hoover Camp,-.have movnrt 
to lieaumont. where, they will con 
struct an auto camp for tourists, 
airplane was used to scare the, 
eriuestriae Into a hand, then drive 
them to the wnltintt tmckaroos up 
some canyon.

.Mary Pickford at
Movieland Stars Koleck Held to

At Elks Barbecue Superior Court
tin hest knRom

of western pictures will be pruests 
at the Elka barbecue to be held 
In Redondo Beach, Saturday. 
August G. In addition to these 
famous actors and riders, a Salaxy 
of sun kissed bathing beauties in 
their bicycle parade, Billy Mlckle- 
John's aerial circus with Its quota 
of death defying leaps and slides 
and a whole host of side shows 
will make the occasion one to he 
remembered.

Victor Koleck, Harbor City man, 
whose preliminary hearing on a 
charge of suspicion of murder was 
held in the Lomlta township jus 
tice court last Friday, was held 
to answer to the superior court.

Koleck was arrested following 
the shooting- of Joseph WoJIcU, a 
sailor from the U. S. S. Virginia, 
three weeks ago. The shooting 
followed a. brief dispute over* a 
proposed trip to Santa Ana. The 
men were at £he home of Robert 
T. John, a neighbor, when the 
shooting occurred.

What a delightful team! William Powell and the 
>arkling new screen find, Margaret Lindsay. They pro- 
de the thrills and romance of "Private Detective 62," an 

especially good picture.

On Fox Redondo's 
Midnight Show Sat.

of Paramount'* pictui

Emil 0. Viefhaus 
1'asses Away Frida

Kmll O. Vlcfhaus, a*e 35, <lli 
l-Ylday, July 7, at his home i 
1:^0:! :r,r,tli street, I.omitu, wlie 
he had resided for the past fo 
moiilliH. Kunvnil services wcr 
hi-ui Monday, July 10, from 1 
X- Myeis ihapel In Torrance. Ho 
I .Iml o# the Fourmiimre Clon 
rlmivh of Li.mlta, officiating I 
li-nn..i)t \vus made at Roosevi 
M.'in.niiil I'ai-k. Mr. VlefhuiiH 
survived l.y hi:: widow. Mrs. Kn 
Vii-i linns, and one In-other. II. 
Vi.iliauH iif Lomlta; his futln 
Aunmit VU-flmUH, and a liroth 
V. A. Vidimus, of KinKflsher, o
lali SlUt.' Mr I.a

"Days start right when hot water !» on 
tap for a quick snower and a smooth shave. 
No more shivery baths and cold shaves 
for me and no more waiting!"

"My house work is done in half the time 
with plenty of hot water always ready to 
help. The automatic gas water heater costs 
only a few cents a day to run. That's 
economy!"

nutotnutie
Hot Wail or
DOWN

For a limited time, a down payment of 
only $5 brings a modern, automatic, gas 
water heater to your home, installed. A 
liberal allowance for your old water 
heater. Easy payments for the balance.

ar Falls Off Jack 
Injuring Two Men

Ed little, proprietor of Little1 ! 
iratfe and service station, at tlv 
irner 'of Marcelina and Cravens 
renues, and his employe. J. E. 
all, were painfully injured Katur- 

uy when the jack used to raise
car for repairs toppled over and 

:t the machine down on them.
Hall received long gashes, one

nt- each side of his face and
cad. and Little won struck In the

it | and badly bruised. On

Gas Rates Don't go another week without the 
n *  H comf°rt an^ convenience of automatic 
Heuueeu not water. There is certainly no need 
Secure more of to, when it costs so little! 
its conveniences Look for the Blue Star ^ of the 
•with the saving American Gas Association Testing Lab 

oratory on the water heater you select.

Southern California Gas Company

See Your Merchant Plumber
or Gas Company

Slu Texas;
three liiuthei-H, A. W. Vlcfill 
ami J. ! :. Vlefhuus. of Grew 
Colorado. ;iml II. C'. Viet'halls 
Wiliilllliilull.

11:30 P.M. SATURDAY

"JENNIE 
GERHARDT"

In one emergency your telephone may be worth 
more to you than .^^s^flH^Mfebiv. it costs in a lifetime

Join the circle of the 
easy-to-reach

VVHKN you have a telephone, people anywhere who 
Want to speak to you can speak to you, and you can 
apeak to anybody, anywhere.

Because you have a telephone, the druggist, the gro 
cer, the department store, the physician, the fire de 
partment all can render you greater, more instant 
service.

[Turn to your telephone. Rely on it. Nothing does so 
much for so little, or stands ready to do so much more.

Southern California Telephone Company

Business Office: 1266 Sartori. Telephone Torrance 4600.

FREE!
TICKETS

To The

Torrance Theatre
* * * Read all the advertisements below. If your 
name appears in any of the "ads," ... go to the 
store in whose advertisement your name is printed 
and receive two (2) tickets to the Torrance Theatre. 
Twelve free admissions are given away each week. 
You are under no obligation to make a purchase in 

order to get your tickets.

LADIES! 
FREE! FREE!

Come in and get your yard 
 tick. Bring your shears and 
get them ground FREE each 
afternoon.

WORRELL
THE HARDWARE MAN 

Where your inflated $ is good.

1517 Cabrillo, Torrance
O. L. Seers

One-Stop Service 
For the Motorist,

No matter what your car 
needi, you will find we can 
supply it.

CECIL SMITH
Super Service Station

2172 Torrance Blvd. at Portola 
Phone Torrance 212

David Jacobs
Plumbing, Repairing 
Water Heater Sales

and Service
1908 222nd St., Torrance 

Phone 358-W
John Agaplto

New Studio Couch, makes 
twin or .double bed with 
wardrobe .............................$17.60
Floor Lamps......... $1.00 and up
Electric Washing Machine.. ?6 
Eureka Vacuum Cleaner, 
good condition ................ ...$10.00
Linoleum......aq. yd. 39o and up
Dishes, large aasortment..ea. 5c 

Local and long distance

Cash paid for Used Furniture 
or liberal trade-in allowance. 
MILLER FURNITURE CO. 

1220 El Prado. Phone 545.

"If you can't stop, 
don't start."

Vacation days are here so i

FRICTIONITE 
BRAKES

They Go Well Together

BUCK'S GARAGE
2172 Torrance Blvd. at Portol; 

Richard Miller

Read Our Want Ads

Play Safe, Buy . . .

MOTOR OILS
In Sealed Cans

Avoid risk of substitution.

Sold in quart and five- 
quart cans.

Choice of 20, 30, 40, 50 Gravity 
Guaranteed Oilt 
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

Schultz & Peckham
Authorized FORD Dealers

1514 Cabrillo, Torr.nce
Frances Tansey

We Are An .. .
OFFICIAL

HEAD LIGHT
ADJUSTMENT

STATION
State License No. 1089

M U LLI N'S
Complete Auto Service

2053 Torrance Blvd. 
Phone 320-J 

Weir Atwood

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

1418 Marcelina, Opposite Post Office. . Phone 60.
Dealer for the New Air-Cooled

ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATOR
PLUMBING - HEATING - SHEET METAL WORK

Repair Work Given Special Attention
WATER HEATERS, PLUMBING FIXTURES

BATHROOM ACCESSORIES
H. C. Harring'ton

Firestone 
LUBRICATION

SPECIALIZED SERVICE

Cars Called For and Delivered Without 
Extra Charge

We have a Lubrication Specialist at our Station 
who devotes his time exclusively to Lubricating Auto 
mobiles. We sincerely believe that our Specialized 
Service gives you the finest car lubrication in the 
sity. We will gladly call for your car ana deliver It 
at no additional charge.

Ttrettone Service $tor**, Ittc
DOUGLAS COLLINS, Mgr. 

Cravens and Marcelina, Torrance. Phone 476.


